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TAYLOR MURDER

Angeles Authorities Resume

Search en Tip Frem De-

troit Suspect
n

ws
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a7 Rv 4ft AaAwlllPfl I TM.it.. V ."".?;.. .i, . ...
ba" jum Anieiei, cam., rcu. .'arch wan nianned hTf today ei tne

Itlen where Harry M. Fields, under
..tifrttt In Detroit, wan reported te hnve

inn tiUtel unci te kill William Ucs- -

TWTESJaX

,.,

--..

ler, film director, nan ""
Deputy Sheriff") ear-he- lat nigni

'pen receipt of n teleftrnm from Detroit
authorities containing Fields' allied
declaration en the aubjert, but without
result",, Thev nUe announced 'hey
would leek today for a bink teller who.

eenrdinc te etner information given in
Detroit hr Field, chanced n .K0O bill
In order that perfins nam"! bv htm

aVinc eemmttted 'he murder

'. - :".."""ev.;r of anv s..0I, of new year.
., -- treng ,r- , ndnr'Inteneas I State-- Steel, UaUhjin l

Yr. ?!)00 with which te pay Win for
drlrlng the automobile In which they
red" te the Tayler apartment-.- .

The peller tn thi eitv ndrmf that
the revelation!' made by Flld of events
of the night en which Tayler wax mur-
dered have incrcafed their confidence
In hln tale. n tale of the renplrncy te
murder the director liecnU'c he steed
between them 'ind n motion-pictur- e

tress he was trrtna te sae from their
clutches.

This woman hail become a drug
Tayler Induced her te S' Last

te n sanitarium for treatment. She
wa cured and returned te Hollywood.
When the narcotic ring again attempted
te drag her down Tav or steppei in ana
trie. te nve her. ll- - uas t lid '

FieldH, according te the adUcs re- -

reived here, decbir--d Taylrt hadlxaten
n n leader of the drug ilng and tnat

its members feared lie wai about te end
their profitable traffic.

Detroit. Feb 2.".. Itv A. P In
clined tn doubt the sterv of Ilnrry M

Fields, a prisoner in the ceuntv jail
here, that lie was implicate,! m the
slaying of William D. Tayler. I.es

motion-pictur- e dlre ter, local
authorities today weie endeavoring te
trace his movement immediate!) pre-
ceding his arrest February t! Field
was arrested In Buffalo en a charge of '

forgery made here.
Last night he told officer be bad

driven two men. one of them n Chinese,
and n woman te Tayler's home mi tti"
Jilirht of the killing and that be had ie.
celved ?IH for his work The Chinese
Kvp. him the money. Fields declared,
changing u .10O0 bill at n bunk for that
Jiurt"e. The revolver with which Tny- -

slam, he said, belonged te the
Chinese

Fields asserted that, nfter the party
dispersed, lie went te KntiNi-Ci- tj . where
he purchased new clothing and then
proceeded te Buffalo. Tlie authorities
profess te icive reason te hdii'vc Field-- ,

wus either in Nimv ei k I'm or in Buf-
falo at tlie time nf tin- - Tajler slaving.'

New Yerk. Feb. 2:5 By A. P.I '

Harry M Field", n prisoner of the
Detroit police, who claims be can fur-
nish lending clue tn the William D.
Tayler murder nt Les Angeles uu
February 1. ha n long record hci w
n drug peddler, pickpocket !tnd neul
pigeon for Federal nutlieritieH, it wus
revealed today by narcotic silent Ralph
Oiler.

Mr. Oiler caused Fields' aireft at
Buffalo en I'ebruarv (! nnd sent him
te Detroit, where be was wauled en ti

ferrer.v charge At that time Field
fold the police be came from I'hlla-- !

delphla. He nev claims te have a
wife and four children in Les
Angeles.

Melds cauie te New erk fieni the
Pacific Coast. Light mouths age
Fields went te Canndii te meld
trouble with the New erk police, Mr.
Oiler raid When lie returned In

he had become sjcli a ion-firm-

drug addict that he wn- - useless
as a steel pigeon and Mr. Oiler dis-
charged him.

SOCIETY MAN BEATEN BY

PATROLMAN WILL RECOVER

Delicate Operation Performed en
'

Aiken Reichner
Aiken Reichner, jeun;; society man.

who was beaten when be ami nw com-
panions had an euLeuiitet' with three
iNcgre vie) Muad patrolmen, at last is
ualil te b( en the vvnv In reenverv nt
the Pennsylvania Hospital, tollevvuig-- a

new nnd lelicate operation performed
by Dr. Relieit li I.e Cente.

The veuth. u graduate of Prim eten of
the class of 11121. has been Very sen- -
eualy ill In the hospital. The black- -
dick of one of the Negro pntielmen

'opened his scalp and mlllcted an in- -

lurv te the biiiiu
L. Irving Reichner. ail altnniev, the

lad's father, explained te MagiMniic
Jteiisbavr, te whom ne applied for a '

postponement of a hearing bis seu was
te have had today, that the skull had
been opened and drainage tubes

The operation, it is said, never
was attempted befeie in this (euntry. '

Yeung Reichner anil In 'eiupaniuns
Mid they thought the Xcgmch vvere.
held-u- p men. as they were net in uni-
form. The pntrnltneu assert they were
Insulted by the veuths. With Relchnei
in the fitlit wen; Jnmrs Debion Alte.
jaua. son of Mrs. B. Dobseu Altemus,
of Abbolsfeid read, Falls of St'huy Iklll,
and William Howe, of 20.'J2 De Lain.ey

Reichner lives at 1701) Kitten-lOllb-

street.

BANDITS ARE INDIGNANT

eat Stroudsburg Man When They
Find Little Meney

Twe Ne-ro- es grew indignant when
they found that Fred i.aiigdein. Stroud- -
.... i.. i,,.. i , .,r ii.....1.. .... i,i, ........I.uu.., ... ". """ii-taking, and one of them hit him with

blackjack as an uilmenitlun te bring
plenty of money next lime.

Langdein was walking at Sydenham
and Oxford streets, at I o'clock this
Morning when the two men steppid out

..ii,.... i a .a.... .u.. i...
iWr HII I.IM'.' .. n.v nun inn. lie
."threw lip III tuiiiil and come across."

fw liwjeil unit vim ee.l. line
c.miueil ine iiiucKjiifK wnen told by his

-- isaaapanien mat tneir (reuble had been
VJf vtln.

RESUME OBENCHAIN TRIAL
4

t Aute Aeent Hired Car te Burch at
rV - Time of Kennedy Murder

', ,iM rtllgcies. ecu. .i my a. --

m Jht. trial of Mm. Mndnlyntie C. Oben-t- h

ehaln. of Chicago, en a charge of the
w,uni,A,Mu-.r . ftlal.nt. Is .t.i i.l v i,nL,

I'kwe. Jnst August, was rvsiiuivd today.
rt-.iMari- rnrseiiN. who runs uu nute- -

WHO) rental agency here, test Died
It Alrtbur. Buicli, with
I. Mbaiieiwin. icnU'ii a lemistcr et

lijeiiinatiyvui. iuc nigiit et AiigiUL
4?. 'it'tanti n. mv insi nam was

et the murder. .Mr. Parsons
I tfcurds shuvve.l'tlint Binvli bail

.tejjfcinuv; iiIrIiL fr,vU UiJW P. M.

ri aum or tiu: no- -

nusi'il Uy cuniiinni'i; "ye elili
HKMMrn inriuinu.eileB' el .aaat HUD1y' J'ubllu

TOiViiT
Vi.Srtfc

HONOR GENERAL CURRIE

of was can.nhle ,.f nmn. .:"":" ' " "'ueipnia. te POnilnB lenference . Klectric tedav "" .

nnd m ",m?. 'V'"1.'"" 'nwn.' l,n"'"- - Baker, campaign mnnneer for home of parents. Bewman live- - DYE
"D-irm- rear a a (;Verner Beldlcman. .Merlen,

,,,aknr "rV n" "nil when KlnnK ;vt r ?s, n
B- - crp .

wL

British Officers' Club Gives Lunch.
eon In Bellevue

Oencral Sir Arthur W. Currie. ."

remmanded the Canadian troops In
World Wnr and is new head of McOlll
University. wai entertained at luncheon I

at the. Ileiievue-Htratfer- d today by the
Britlnh Officers Club.

General Currie. apeakinc of educa-
tion, raid that It wax a mistake t

.think that n relleje was Intended
'"Hnl'h" or "pelUli" a Mtidcnt. In-- 1

tcad, he .atd. Its purpee was te
, n student en the way for mere niuea- -

(tien.
Officers of the club present uere Tap.

tain II. Htipcrf Cooper, president;
Lleutcncnt A. K. Andrews, vire presl- -

ident; T. Hareld Fex. of the Hritih
Consulate, secretary j and ( aptaln .

Sharkey, treasurer.

GIRL AUTOIST IS FINED

Driving Without License Costs Miss
Mary Petty $2.50

Miss Mnrv I'etij. dnugbter of .1. K
Petty, of .VS.")'! Chen trfct. was fmnl

-' .V) lednv bv Mntristr.ite Ilenshaw for
dt.ving an nutomebib without a licence
She was arrested yesterdav en Hreml
street nenr ft Irani avenue.

Magistrate Ilenshavv first fined her
."0. but reiluce( t te the reti.

' 1 sunnese the amount of the fin1'

would no' matter te jeu. as
fither would have te pav it. ' he said

fjferge McNealy. of Ardmore, who
wan arrcted for rreklrsH driving, waived
a and was in .00 ball fur
;h' (Irani! Jurr

STOCKS EXTREMELY ACTIVE

Turnover Today Expected te Set
New Recerd Year

New Yerlf. Feb. 2.",. (Hy A. P i

Business en exchange today
w.'is pxtretnelv active, indications at

.i.inllnn te tlin largest turn- -

"iui"?' . ... .. . ..ii.k, ,

(ieneral Klectrl'1 anil MudetjaKer gain1
ing 1 te .". point and establishing
hlghevf in"- - for e:n te two jears.
Canadian pacific the rn-- i

tire lint, rising point-- , or n total of
almost !" points en recent

NOTE HINTS AT SUICIDE

Camden Police Unable te Lecate
"J. S. S." Who Signed Missive
"Mi life tniie w don't leek fur

in . beuv. i live ar i.iginii uii-- i crrj
a v.n.ie. (ninden

ins note, -- igneu . - was leunu
thlsmerning en the bridge of th,.
-n- d'-i

"n-- d tumed the note ever te

he lived but without succcs.

THIEVES DHUr-
-

ULO I H, RUN

Escape After Snyder Avenue Rob-

bery, but Leave Seme Loet
Twe robbers, hi running through

allevs and leaping feni-c- night,
eluded a patrolman, but dropped two
toils of serge cloth they bad stolen from
Samuel Brasen's tailor !iip, 17K! Sny-
der avenue.

The thl'-ve- s smashed n window and
took the cloth from display ni'ks.

Donehue. of the Fifteenth
-- treet. and Snvder avenue station,
tlie crash and chased the

MUST WATCH HIS FOOD

Dr. Martha Tracy Says Children
Fellow Parental Likes

Parents should t an e,u,pl.. te
'.hlldrei, bv tl iselves, catmg proper
fend. Dr Martha Tra- - y . dean of tin-

V ..-
- M...II. l.ihl ineeibers

of ,he nvic C,ub tbi: a f.einoen ',,.
(dr.n. s,e sanl.-iir-

c um. tutors f the,,
'.Iders. and ,f parents refuse
,l,s,es while recinMi.iei.ng th.m t.. t ...

child,.,, .I,.- lt , unvvil'mgncs., f
. 1..I.I...... ,,. ....ei.t such ,1 she- -

TEACHER WEDS HER PUPIL

Weman. 45, Mether of Five Ch

dren, Marries Youth, Aged 19
Aven. N. V.. Fb. 2.'!. iB A. I

- Mr. Laura ."spinier. precepn.-- ,

the liigh sehnej here. ba. nelilii-- tin
school commission of her inai- -

iiage te Neil Cin-hln- niiietii--
old. a student one ei n.-- cmsses

Mr. Spencer, new Mrs. Cubiiig, -

forty -- live vears old nnd the mother of
live childien. the eldest of whom is
teacher in Rediehter. Mr- - g ba

.been going about her paying no
te the i vitement her lemance lias

cre.itnl. Her husband continue te a- -

lend In In si- -

RICH WIDOW IN HIDING

Disappeared te Prevent Divorce of
Daughter, She Says

('liii.ige. Feb Si (By A. P ,

'Ml- - Ii S CI I'llllllllll, Wealthv Ne"
YerJt w idiiw . who for evci il u.ent .

,l l.e..-ve- . te il.l.i belli . -
ilncat.d uere tmbiv living IN it lentid
room in a Seuth Sme -- w.
lii.n inh.ihit'il l.'US'l' bv piis.DH,,! milv
iued rate nn an

,Irs. Cln-atlia- -- be had purpose
hldiien herself i the lope that hi'i di-- .
llppeatlilii e would U"Veit a ipveiie be.

'tween her il nigliter titid

,e gthe He
before error ... .ni, "'' and were

...r .11

fe

n

Is
,...te .diiuui his

"Snip - of a nnd l

tells a geed dial about lulu -- his heredity,
and general Inclination.

However, it til thing,
niiinelv that above the
'Snip" lies leifst tn the bean et d

LMvvaid tlilrleni
and lives at ."."211

net that be ih

sired u deg- - -- his Iufrest,
seem, lies in the wrong He

content te titid a relnxii-tie- n

in the siiilliug of pels ami
oicasleunl corners He must
nceiln go chasing things Still, he is
only a pupp and has hopes.

Battle With Trmk
Today "Snip" get what some asid he

had long been went
stupidly sfoeting after a trying te
frlirliten it a succeiisien et
yawps, nf the truck caught
the foreleg of ''Snip" and

In two. Then "Snip" yawped In

Kddle run the nnd picked
"Snip" Ills arms. deg be-

gan whine In agony, and n crowd
nf had
few cnllfvleil.
a vote and thnt "Snip" should
be- put nut nf misery iit)eiire,

or

ROOT ASKS BETTER

TRAINING BA

that this "sep ami inej i""". ti America, n C eve and
,r. te Colonel Davis ? "" 2 "hr dd U survivednf n",r- - legion inAmerican " present wage

maste- - who te mnrrv for " P.: The resolution that
"flr-el- d A lath ilde nomination. I'"wls H " " meciliiBof Jehn D of, ''n ,," ,? '", '' which of Ohie. .
'" in p0sP Kerr, of B.

f Illinois and part of I'ennMl-- I
neintnnflnn for "' In eenr,il

estimate who who i ,.p Harry . J
;l,i.n,. renreentin '

ant

were

hearing held

for

th'-

I's

men

..I

I,..

veai- -

in

sanl

Sultzer- -

seemed mpeMe 3" V'"' Seaer'
r Th,. r,. .Sr'. r."'"'"record. "F .' monopolistic

deg

one
all else

Deiigbertv.

all
111 il would

;eneiiable

labile

wheel

street

neighbors, anionic whom
They

vulunttjrr executioners

fnm,Iv
sTteen- -

Association
Use Influence te Keep

Frem

SYSTEM' UNFAIR
'

lly the Associated PrcM
Feb. IT!. Neccs-tit- of

trengthening the character and eff-

iciency of ndmitted te practice
of law was by Llihu Hoet te- -

'day at the eprning meeting of the na
tienal conference or l.ar associations.

which enabled Iniiiffi- -

c.ently trained men t be admitteil te
the bar. Mr. Itent said, were 'tinfnir j

te the pulbir, te the members of tlie'
leg.il profession and n disgrace te the
Natien.

The resolution adopted at the last
meeting of American

recommending two vc.irs of college '

study In addition te a three-yea- r ceure
in a law selioel, was measure which,
imif be approved, Mr. Itent eid. or
"some one in country will

Mr. Hoet declared that the principal
of calling tegethej reircentativea

of the bur a'sf,-j.vlen- s of the nimt'iwas for the purpose appealing te tlie
delegate tn ttw. their influence In their
rcsp.Mlve Suites iii tin effort III prevent
'n the future men and women
entring th legal nitik" Se far. lie
iiiwrted. no cenrreip action bad been
taken looking te tlie of a
positive remedv fur a condition which
has become n di 'grace In every State of
the nleti.

K(Ult l.iw .M.vtli
Kqualitr before th" law is itnnelhle

se inng an ine rich and powerful are rep
,n reur nv nigiuy ciucnte-- i

Icwve. while n large part of tl.e peer
and gtierantare

d and men. Judge Clarence
V Goodwin, of Chicago, declared in

addres--s today. Cntil sud,
a condition ,s corrected, he nid.
win ne urne justice in he courts

The shrewd and powerful imn nnd
interests of large mean are able te
knew who nre competent nnd who
net. Judge Goodwin asserted, adding
that it was difficult for the man.
or ignorant man. make nnv hist

Many Cases Reversed
Judge Goodwin said thnt diirlns hi

.vears as Justice of the Iillnei Appel- -
late Court "we out selves con-
stantly lonfrented with which i

showed such palpable and
as te it te re.

verse the case, although it obviously had
merit, and although it was almost a
moral icrtainty l.ad tlie crter ,

been eliminated the verdict and
ment would have been the same.

"These miscarmxes of justice, due
te ignorance and of coun-
sel, largely bejend the power of the

te control, or of niles of prac-
tice te remedy. Ir In te he icini mbered,
lievvever, that the ones
these unfortunate litigants wrre licensed

the State prnctiM- -

KERN QUITS MAGNETO

Cables His as Director
of

Bosten. Feb. 2.". i:v A P i Tlir
el .Mai tin I'.. Ku ii as a

,r,.ctr f the Amen .in Miil--.

,,eii. 'iiin,.:iii , . c il led fi nni ij.rnpe. a
Keeivedbv Arthur Mun.iv . pre-i- :.

f the c.mptiny , In r- - tedav .
v nn.,v u that ,b cab e". ,

from Mr. Kein gave no for
Mr. Kein, a feiu.er banket i,j

Alletituwii. I'.i . Iigun-.- l in tin- - pun
of the Be, h Company from the alirn
prepi-it- custodian, whiili i new under
lniuiry the of .lustm-

BOY IS KILLED BY TRUCK

Chauffeur Tells Police Camden Ac-

cident Was Unavoidable
Mai en Calac 1, thrte yeari old. 201

s...ii Second street, Cainden. was run
dev n by a moiertiiick at Third and
Sfivifis siet lit e'i In. k th.h .

ie, mi lie died a -- boil nu,i laK, m
oep r Hospital.
The trmk was being ep.iu'ed by R.l.

waul Grafiini. nineteen vcar-i.l- .l Thud
and Liberty street-- .

Aft.r -- triking ine bev Gr.if.m. tool,
t.i the and then firen- -

der. in th' lebl the
ipelin tin (luld was tunning m re-- s tlie

treei and became confused.

........ .
injured ret

stepped fnrwaid. laldle baiked inv,,--- ,

breaking into angiy
Pnlii email Arrives

',s.eu g,d darned mitrdeiers
selibeil, "you keep fieiil us!" He
picked ui a small sink. At this pem
a pnlii ruiaii ai lived

He lse,(, IllilicililU til het 1)

of the -- lery and thin said te labile.
"I'm nfiaid I'll have te sheet

"'sentiv
i:ddi pleaded se piteously for the

life of his pet thai the agieed
te P. (' A The S. P.
C. A, man, when he came, said vir-
tually tlu hiiiiii thing lis the neigbhni
mid the that deg must be

out of But labile
pleaded se desperately thnt he said he
vveiiiu see wnat tlie veterinarian in a it
say. He let laldie ride In the hospital
vvn llllll

Inn Willi ii iiiy that can't be
words, labile heard the vVlerlnnrv

sin that "Snips'' leg be li.xed
with a couple of splints. This was
done and Kildle carried "Snip" home
in bis arms

Lnlcr lie issued n statement In
In geiieinl.

"Fin sure," he said. "Mint this has
been a great lessen te "Snip."

But semrbndv said ought tn ben
lessen te (he

LOYALTY OWNER
SAVES DOG FROM 'EXECUTION'

- -
. . .

Dclifs ciliber.. I'elirc (.. It lien Made

doe
In

trtifk,

In- -

ISefere

Bui

and

In Pageant

IfuMt k1JiaBBBBBSBBiBs.

HbT JBBBBBBBH
D mM
bLLw bbVPbbbbbbbbbbbLH
b3 'wM
BBBVfaBK.VF;BBBBB

':::MkMMMr
MISS KI'd'KNIK t.OI.DS.MlTM

She was sotel.st In cnnnertlnn
vtith the Washington's lSlrtbday
historic pageant ghen last night
by (ieneral Muhlenberg Seriely,
Children of the American Here-lu- t

ion

CONSUL SNIFFS

AT ER Y

of Mathilde's Fiance Middle

Class, Says Swiss Repre
sentative Here

JOHN 0.. 15 A "HOI .nnilT"-- .... s r, i I s.r M v w

ii .Ire benrfreni. fllftrrlntr in

SERVICE READY

PRIMARY FIGHT

ITI. finvflrnnf rH i ........ . ., , '"UU n I .. I I. .!.!... . tn. I

I

fVt negotiaUen- -
"rt'u,r.i,w

i J states, however,
McCnrnUck.

Rockefeller, pre- -
prominence Colonel Clearfield. ,

""' ' " tlie the

Conditions

, . IS 11 llilie- - IIIIC'IIM ' W....X...Hardly any respect from thousand efjthat ,hev will have a chance te vote
ether comfortable, net wealthv for eitheV a or Rcimbllcan
families of country. I soldier Governer.

much was learned today from from St. Lucie ct fertli
tb- - Iter. ( narles Swiss1. i... .i, Vnr.. nre net wnrrvlne ever

"
u 1, Lieuten- -

" ..
"

,EnTd
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-- .

salH.
H

Urged

lepresenledbyuntrn.n-- 'Incompetent

te

unmistakable

linempeteiice

representing

Company

Department
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pelifcma'n

neighbors.
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Democratic
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te
, f."; ie. intm.lu.fiIe St.

te & '' Vehic'e
' "' ' tewho!',,10 ., ,, ,'1", registered auleist in- -

... l l .. nnd feriniitmn'
c body" ,TZ

' '''llI1 ' i
bund, i.,e,l.r, various bar
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"Snip" is uiiiv

t

led
lamp

house

looking for He

A
right cracked

decided

Twe three

suffer."

CO

ji.

ha-- ..

Grafiini

could

$&

Kin

i

I

for

i

,

WHO up a fet n til s '
leuntry and it te Switzerland.

I hen Mn i.inrHi.til l,rt I.l.i,,., .. ... !,.,.- j,,, ,,i m ..uu
nent neiiieuinn named en .Muebl.
of course. eervbndv Iii has

of the der Muehis. Thev
belong what in this country
would the 'four hundred.'

"I ought te remind jeu, however,
Switzerland a democratic coun-

try, and mere demeeritlc in It
military ether cenn- -
try in world. O-- er frmn a '

middle-clas- s but would put
nothing against his prefeiment or ml- -
vnnecincnt as an officer. I as

. .it was in tin- old Ccrmnnv, ail
the cavalry cemmnnds went te arlste
crat."

Me.inwlul all Is net serene In Chi

lte(i;eieiii-i- nt i in1 ' asernent. ins
lurid.i heme, without delay, and jusf
irt of nv.---- .

CENTRALIZED
BY AINEY

Sees
Danger Government Ownership

2 '. Wil- -
l j'. Ainry, ibjiiiuan 1n

Public I Commis- -

pn.licte.l ted :hal il Gov- -

continue- - tn imp down ui
ln.'ivv c. ntrnli.ed authenty en the
re.'ni- - the may cxirt te

en Government m tin
i In! In Irelu going te
lie .ippe.ind before the Interstate i

Foreign Cemilielce Cnmiiiitte ibeM

A i ne leading spokesman for tbf
i i, Ciiuiini-'uii- i. .luilgt;

',,i- - the mdegate Irelu forty --

tv.n State- - who wete here,
'I bev lesteied te juris-d- i

t.ei. ever ilie iiiilieml
i prier tn epepaflnii bv

i.e Gevel'llllK III

A far a Pennsylvania is inaieiiieil ,

Ie no s.rleus lliipa.riiient
iesj,ed Irem nliali.i d

I'eileinl nutlieiltv, a the Interstate
Cnintnirfc Cemniis-lii- n de-n- t

tlie existing rate strumites
We would willing." be added,

ie all niithei v evir rates taken
us. but for the ami bread, r

,i..ei the ipiestieii.
We are eeiifi'i i, evu the m rail-..nu-

a, authority evu
tate- - Such lentialiatinii will net lead
in the development iraiisperlatiiii
'i st se nccesiiry tn welfnie nf
i Tlie u.ilread will net

te funciinii properly. The i

mevnl nil autberitv tate ai!
late the State- - we te hi
diingereu. regulation

fares i be cnriied uu.

TO LOAN

Chamber Authorizes Budget
Eight Billion Francs

Paris. Feb '::
Gnveiiiiiient has iiutlleri.ed

Credit te float a e,
eight 1)111 urn franc- - tit meet the
if Ihe xtiaeidiriai v budget lOl'J fei
ie uctien, pension and insts
die ui i, iv in Speaking en

iiutliiiii.atiuii tedav. Fiuniue Min-

ister told the Chamber
Deputies ai cording te tlie

the in.ity of Ycrsiiillc tliese e
should be pild by Gernianv

Tlie aiiieunt involved, charge-
able Gernianv under llie treaty,

frillies. Chnuiber
without II 'eenid llltllillilelv
nilepteil these extrniii diiiai v budget

NAME LICENSE COURT JUDGES
License Court Judges I'.ioe.'j.'l u

Unlay William II
Stnnke. Ciiiumeu Court
nml Judge McPullcn,
Coniinen I'lciiK Court 1, Li-- 1

Court en
March U, City Hall. '
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dea I!'. i ( nueii ,

fnr
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but
,hr
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..

Colonel Fermer State
Legien Commander, Boomed

for

DEMOCRATS ARE
,....

I

While all Is peace and harmony at ,

'St s.natnr VnreTt:J.u'.!l.andi hl are sojetirnlnz, ructions
nre threatened in both the

Democratic nrimarle.
Veterans the World War.

'were .suppe.ed te be satisfied with n
'lieutenant govrrner.shlp. are new de- -

mnnding the giibrrtinterinl nomination
candidate linvs. neon forward

ifer both Republican Deme
nominations.

'tomorrow Democratic convention,
will li-- ld nt llarrl'biinci

i for tl.e f trvine te reach n
harmonious arrangement for the Stnte
ticket. Apparently this move, intpired
by former Attorney (Jincrnl Palmer, Is
deemed te failure, an Judge Shull.
the Old fliiard. has alread announced
his candidacy for the nom-

ination for Governer, and the Judge
and hi ally. Judge Dennlvvell, thej
will remain nwa.v from

" '"convention
Repert- tire the Palmer candi-

date for Governer - William II. Ibrry,
until reeentlv Collector tlie pert. I

Rolund late Ambassador te
nM.i tt..tn s!,,ir1in?,.. Demecrn- -

i inn' , mill ,.i i,' - .
State chairman, speKcn ' nr

the two for 1 lilted
States Senater. With Judge Shull as n
candidate of Guard for Gever- -

nor. Henniwcll may run for the
senatorial nomination.

for time past. wavni
I.T. Scrantnn. been boomed

. "" "?PUbCBn .f".
' ..,.-...- ... -"""H".i"'s ,';-.- .

.1 ,.. .. t .....,,. l,n nr .cnldlern

I ".. . I- .- - ....
I TL " " "V

'' .. . , verv
much alive.

SMOTHERED BY "VAMPS"

Susceptible N. J. Legislators Ac-

cused by Friends of Bill

Trenten. The "vnmpiii;
f n legislative committee by girls

the State Moter Vehicle
lucrative of furnishing

..fticini inf.iriniitien te outside concerns
iiendiiig is de- ihinnivneil

.
a .' . . :.. . .

,. by friend of the tun nere ie no

'the of smoldering ei measure!
in committee.

Several weeks age As.seinlil.vman.

Committee, te which the bill
ferred. smother the measure.

FRATERNITY CONCLAVE

Alpha Chi Session
Here Tonight

twenty - fourth annual national
convention tlie Alpha v

will tonight at the Belle.
lasting until Snturdav

night, when the annual bamiuet
bring tie conclave te u close.

The delegate will in weicemrii uy

Dr .le-ia- h II. Penniman, acting pre-vo-

nf the Fniverslty of
,. .... ...rt(,,t.

,,.. ...nt'l.i. rusiuess ..us ,.V
morrow Snturdav morning. Te- -

norrew nigl.t a S

the thill.

CT4TF POI ITIPQDlSCUSbbb

Themas J. Walker Gives Women
Seme "Inside" Facts

J. Walker, pelitiml w

the I'.VIMNI. Bi:i'ii.n, ills
.,msed ih" peliti'.'il situation in Penn-svl- v

mm nfleinoeii befeie the
I I,,,,,,,, ,,f Cernell Ynters of

meeting wns presided
ever by Anten Swartz, chairman
of , be 'league for Nurri'tewn nnd
of Svvaif.. '

Mi- - I.evvls Lawrence Smith,
ebairiiuin the league for the State,

the tietivitiis organl-.iitie- ii

throughout Pennsvlvaiii.i.
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Deaths of a Day

, F. SMITH

Fermer Member of Legislature Was
Seventy-eigh- t Yeara Old

The funeral of Orerg P. Smith, for-
mer member of the Legislature and a
veteran fireman, took place this morn-
ing from hi borne. 022 Saul street.
Frnnkferd. High mnsg wns celebrated
in St. .Teaehlm'N Clinch, nfter which
Interment was made in the graveyard
of the church.

Mr. Smith, was .seventy-eig- ht

vear.s old, died Sunday after an Illness
of ten week!-- .

He took an active part lti Republi
can politic and represented the Frank'
ford district In the State Legislature.:

twenty-tw- o years he wan connected ,

with the tire department, but rclgncd
.ti... ....... ..- -. fAlln.I ..m.a Ininirij Jfiin .l''i 'uii'iitiuh ntive; in- -
juries whlcli he received while helping
te tignt n tire.

tie is .survived nc ins widow, .ur.
Mnry A. Smith; two senn, Lugenc .1.

Smith, of thir city, and (Jeorge
Smith, dr.. of Minneapolis, and a
daughter. Mi..s Rosemary Smith,

Nemc Blessing Eyster
.HerUeley. 1lr.. teb. (I.v A.

1'. .Mr- -. .eiue niessmc i..v? er.
. .. - .,. I" '.LI .

e. ptereer . aiiiernia rcsiueu ...,, rcrrtnrr n.he ,s ,,0 Jirr0'writer of ninny fhert sterle and chil- -

dren'K boekf, dead the home of her nf,rr i'endlng the mine and rail
daughter here. Mrs. Kystcr wan preel- - unions' conference yesterday, when
dent emerltu.s of the Iengue of Amer- -

lean Pen Women and honorary president
of tlie Pacific Coast Women' Prets
Association.

returns filed nt the mine workers' union
Mrs. Anna E., Parsons

'
headquarters

"
in Indianapolis b.v

Mr Anna K. Par.sens. widow of MnrJi '
Jehn W. Parsons, for a long time con- - Hnlleja were mailed out along with
ne-t- ed with tlie Customs Heuse in this ' the call from the Indlanupells head-cit-

ulei' this morning at h- -r home nuarters, Mr. fireen said.
.i i. fAit.

sons, I'ref. Pred Parsons, of riavment.
I el. Isaac I. Parsons. Harvey B.
Parson., nml .Tei.n Pirnii nil nf Me- -

It announced
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Louise McCall
I'mily daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mr. Jeseph R. McCall.
nnd granddaughter of Jeseph B.

McCall. picsidenf of the Philadelphia

Henry Clay Blye
New Yerk. Feb. Si. i B.v A. P.)

Werd was received today of the death at
X. Y.. of Harry Clay Blye.

for five agent of
Trunk Line Association. Bem

Philadelphia years age.
he had been widely known in railroad
circles mere than half a century.

r-- is .survive,) n widow and one
son. Jeseph N. Blye.

Captain Charles Barrett
Atlantic. Feb. Death ves- -

,erday claimed Captain. . Charles. ...Bar- -

rett, ter years captain in tlie police de
partment, who retired live years age,
when he suffcied a He

te n second stroke in the home
of brother, David It. Barrett, here.

Samuel Pratt
New Yerk. Feb. 2.'5. A. P. -

snniiie! Piutt, president of the Fnlted
Corpenitloa nnd a pioneer

tlie business of outdoor advertising,
yesterdav en beard the steamship

Paris, te Hnvre. Pratt,
vvlei was liiirn Blrdsiill, N. Y.. April

il. 18."(i, started tlie outdoor advertising1
business in 1ST!! by traveling ever the,

'country with a und wagon.

Geerge W.
Chester. Pa.. Feb. 2.1.

Geerge W. Green, eighty. ,,f
Milltown. n Civil War Veteran nml
member of McCnll Pest, suddenly
in bedioeui today, of heart
tumble. He and hi wife the
funeral of friend yesterday. He
leaves a one son. Kilmund, nnd
u daughter, Mrs. Jehn Byers.

FUNERAL!

This Morning at St. Geerge'a
f.hureh New Yerk

funernl services of tlie Cole- -

is. pi,lm,nr..,n0s .. . ,
,,,,,

mernini: at 10 A. M. in St. Geerge's
,, tunt Kiscepal Church, Stu-y-

vesant square. M'w lern. The
were conducted by Bishop Herbert
Sliipmnn. Suffragan Bishop of New-Yerk- ,

and the Rev. Dr. Karl Rellund,
of St. Geerge's.
list of lioneiary pnllhcucr
Senater Glass,

Sweet, Augut Belmont. Dr. Albert
Shaw, president of tlie Review of

Colonel C. It. Ferbes, director
tin War Risk Insurance Bureau;

Hnnfeid Mac.Nider. ceiuinander of
'American Legien; ('. I). Lanier. Neble

F. Hoggson, Austin G. Pox, Kenneth
M, Spftice und J. Jeffersen .lone.,

s

mw...

1501 Walswut St.
is. vrsu

Pearl
' A critical selection,

x - as
for

J. EGaldwell & Ge.
Jeweuhy - Saven - Statiembiy

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Splits
We can make only a number of suits in a
Biven period.
May we suggest that you order early?

llnsincsH Sitilu, ui
Our eirn t'latvrs and Toiiceuta,

Rebert Stewart,,
and Mufti Tailor : Brttcltet Makers

tLt .. Gl B St....

REFERENDUM CALL

SENT TO MINERS

Question of Ceal.
Strike te Be Decided

by Ballet

VOTE TO BE IN MARCH

By the Associated Pre.s
Chieare, Feb. 23. The formal call

a referendum vote the United
Mine Workers of America te deter
mine whether there would be a nation
wide coal Mrlkc en April 1 was nent
out today, was by Jehn
!(. Lewis,, international president
the union.

Mere than half n million mm are
eligible te vote In the referendum, '

cerdlnc Wllllnm fJren. Interim .'

sympathetic alliance of the two croup
wna agreed te,

ballets are te be at each
union local before March 10. the

i i.ieveiand. ivb. 2.1. lily A. P.)
j Thirty-fiv- e members of the Pittsburgh

Vein Onerntnrs' Asvnclntlnn rnniiipUIni? i

changed since January l. when rhev '
refused te meet with renresentntive I

ompetitlve Held, will nil be renrcsented
i he Pittsburgh Vein Operators' Asso-
ciation will send their representatives
such a conference.

fill P PINTS ARRAinMCn

By mentis of charts the Ftnh
sought te show the component parts of
two concerns in (lie industry tlie Allied

,ija, Mrs. part of enal
Limn. will belillstrict, in adopted

o'clock Sunday that coal situation has uet

J. p-- .- m-- ji. i..n,wl"f1",.''na'"lledined te..... s.niMinr ..
mnrnltie "."'.only are Werkera of

push first IZ Mnrph
,I:P Swv" Commander the ... l'p contrevcrv.

Pennsylvania, gubernatorial J,8".'
nrran
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CONTROL

Dye and Chemical Corporation nnd the drat. 10 A. M. Intermnu Hely Creat cme- -

In Pouts saying they had obtained ' "jkeahi:. :e. lti"2. KRANK J hint.
,,f ti.. ..ii I tul of Mery McCabe (n McNimnl,the industry. that men and frliwi nre Invlteil ie attenil

of the cnrpnrutieiis "absorbed" ii'rn.1. ut., ) 3d a. M.. resldnci! of en
Amlrtvv Ik Mci"at". 13VJ Wannerbv tlie tvve irrr.iiii weie si, . l.. aveurge i.eai.n. Selerrn Iteeulcm Mam. M Charlivthey might ill themeve be called Clnirili 10 A. M. Jnt. Ilelv i're Cni

trusts. .McfAI.I.. FMi. ig. KMIt.Y LOUIS

The assets of the Allied Dvc and
.

fhemical Company, the Senater said,
were SUM" M Ml in BUM. The -
duPents. he declared, controlled indus- -

'tries with assets of $l.r,K,.TJS,0)li in1'
P.ILM.

The Utnh Senater said lie had no
of any tiling directly de-

rogatory te tlie diiPent companies, but
desired te show that they were "in no
position te U Cetlgics fnr special
legislation" that would give them
further control. Nene of them need an
embargo or nny thing els,, ie protect
them in view of their "enormous" divi- -
dends, the Senater said.

"It Is no longer nn infant industry,"
he (entinued. "It it u dostrev..,.' ..f
iniant industries.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Kllttnn. Mil.. Feb. L'.'l. The follew-ln- g

marriage licenses were issued here
teday: Cornelius W. Frederickderf
and Ylela M. Griffin. Philadelphia; IM-wa-

Leng nnd Isabelle C. McDerinitt,
Glrardvllle; Harvey P. White and Mar-jerl- e

R. Mayden. Wilmington; Charles
K. Pnrtrldgi' nnd Bmtnn Andersen,
Washingten: Herbert (i. Kastburn nnd
Sarah M. Dvvyer, Ileekessln, Del.;
Richard J. Fahy and Katharine A.
Weed. Germnntewn, Pa., and Dr.
Cnrml R. Alden nnd Rmllie O. Wey-
mouth, Bosten. Mass. M

jiHHi'' '

CMilhtl

and hear the Victer
Records by Rachman-
ieoff. Nete hew faith-
fully his
are en the
Victrela.

.1 V'
3 S,,. ."mh shtivM,- - iha. utu& .. V'S

57
Ready te heat
and eat
No wonder it tastes se
geed! Heinz makes
the dry Spaghetti-a- nd

cooks it after the recipe
of a celebrated Italian
chef. The tomato sauce
for which Heinz is fa-

mous, is used and a
special cheese with
just the right flavor.

HEINZ
SPAGHETTI

STOLE $4600 FROM CHURCH

Fermer Treasurer Convicted of Lar-

ceny, but Sentence Suspended
Salem. Ma.vs.. Feb. 2.'!. (B.v A. P.)
Hareld S. Martin, former treasurer

of Christ Kplsrep.il Church at Hamil-
ton, was found guilty of the larceny
of of the church funds in the"
District Court today. He was

te one year in tlie Heuse of Cor-
rection mid the sentence suspended.

It was stated that lie had made resti-
tution of ?2."00 In rash nnd gave a
promissory note secured by friends fnr

O.

DEATHS
I'AHI.KV.-- O i Keti. i:'. n:Tcn, W.. hu.

band nf the late .Margaret Ir'arly Iwm
llrephj)). Itclnllve and frlenits. empleye
nf the I'entra. Siteve Heealr Keunilry, In'
vltnl te funeral en Monday, at 8:39 A. M,
tinin his lut.- - rculilence. US .'. WoeditocK., slntun.n n....a rtl h,n,i Urn n. 4S. r..S..

nauKUlT or l.euiva uaMt ami jnspn f.
Mei'itii, Jr.. need 2 vcnr 4 menlhe. neladvei
and friin'ls Invited te services en Krldav

30 P. .M.. nt her imienta' rejldJnc-- Mi
llewur.il ivve.. .Merlen. Interment private,

. TCA ' fen. La. susA.vsi jann.
er of ih late .lelm find Catharine I,izM'rjl'hI 117. Servle. m s!,,,ur,.ay. 3 P M. a- -

ihn tliartl of Jilrk i. Nice. 0301 ermintewn
"pfitnis. Feb. 22, r.iir.nKT e . it.
nf the late Themas II. Ilurrl Futiral rv.
Ic 8 Mutur.Uy. 2 I" M., at tdT H Lan.dewne
ave, tainiid'iwr.e, la. Neptune "euncl1. Ne
141. S. iind U. nf 1. . Court I.Uireln Ne I

i). O S . Invited Interment American
Cemetery.

llL'TTl:ltWICK. Feb. 22. 1D22. MAItT
vvlfe nf Ilnraie V IJuttnrvvlLk Funern
ervlce Haiurdiv. 2 I". M , nt hir lat rial.

ilem-- Sin S. Allien St.
HOSKINS. Feb. 23. ru;.Mr.sr H"S-KIN-

Due notice from late residence, 31"
llryn Mawr ave , H.ila. Ta.

I'nJVVI.KY Feb. 22. Hi;i.EN, duthtr
nf ,he late Daniel and K1lzalcth Crewliiv
ItelntlveH rvtiit friends Invited te funeral

Isnerdav. s 30 A. M.. from her late rl- -

reme. .'.2 1.. Ilrlnshurst at.. Germantown,
,,imn reuulem mass nt Church of Si

Francis of Aaalsl. 10 A. M. Interment Nevvr
I'ntlieilrsI Cerretery.

IIAI.1.. Fib. 22. MAIIOARKT H., wife nt
.lame. U Hall. Jtelatlve nnd friends

te funeral srvlce Monday 2 P. M .

nt lir late residence, .',S22 WnrrlnBtnii ave
Interment Arlmittnn Cemetery. FrlcmlH may
ei.i "nrtav S I., in P M.

niiin --- ib 22 i'i22. SAi.i.in ii t'nnn.
wife nf (i'erBO N Fber. Jr. Jtnlative, and
frlenu nre Invited te intend funer.l

2 I. M.. lit lier lale ret
depre, ."tHU .Stirlnsflclil ave. Interment erl- -
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Academy of Music

February 25
Attend this recital and note the

individual qualities that distinguish
Rachmanineff's exquisite interpretations.
Then go to any dealer in Victor products

renditions
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